
Units Regular Activities 2016=2017 

Helmet awareness program 

 Helmet awareness program was conducted on ….. By NSS 

students and coordinators to protect ourselves from accidents. Students 

wearing helmet were participated in rally of giving awareness about 

wearing helmet. Wearing helmet is necessary while driving says 

Principal Dr.PM.Palanisamy. 

Blood Donation Camp 

      Blood Donation Camp was organized in 28-06-2016The gift of Blood is the 

gift of life. So many students gifted life for many. Our Principal gave the speech 

about the value of blood. 

 

Vision Awareness Camp 

              Vision Awareness Camp will be conducted on ……….. Vision is the light 

for the human being. So creating an awareness is the pleasure of our collage 

Principal, NSS students and NSS coordinators were participated in this Awareness 

Camp. 

 

Artisam Awareness Rally 

Atrtisam Awareness Rally was conducted on……. Our respected 

principal gave a valuable speech about Atrtisam and effects of 

atrtisam. This rally conducted by saranalayam and NSS 

coordinators of NGM College. The rally started with Sub collector 

office to NGM College.  

 

 

 



 

 

Republic Day 

   69
th

 republic day was celebrated with pomp and honour .our Respected principal 

hoisted the flag. The cultural programs were conducted by NSS and NCC units of 

our college. 

 

National Voter’s Day 

   Jan 25, 2017 Wednesday NGM College celebrated National Voter’s Day which 

was presided by the college principal Dr.PM. Palanisamy. In this event Voter’s 

pledge pamphlet was distributed to all the students by NSS Coordinators. Followed 

this all the students took voters pledge patriotically. This function was organized 

by NSS coordinators Mr.Harishankar Mrs. Sivanarutselvi and 

Mr.RSomasundaram. 

International day on Disaster Reduction 

On 13-10- 2016 International day on Disaster Reduction was celebrated by NGM 

students which was organized by NSS coordinators. Principal was very supportive 

for conducting this programs. 

 

 Independence Day 

70
th

Independence Day was celebrated with gaiety on 15-08-2016 in our 

college campus. Principal addressedthestudents with optimistic thoughts. 

Cultural programmers were conducted. All the NSS students collage staff members 

and NSS coordinators Mr.Harishankar Mrs. Sivanarutselvi and 

Mr.RSomasundaram participated in this function with full energy. 

 

 

 



 

APJ Birthday Tree Plantation 

 In the month of October NSS coordinators and volunteers arranged 

a one day program to plant many trees in the remembrance of 

Dr.A.P.J.AbdulKalam inside and around the college premises. The chief 

gust Thiru.V.Ganesan I.S.F, chief conservator of forests and Field 

Director Anamalai Tiger reserve, pollachi delivers good address about 

this program. Principal Dr.PM.Palanisamy gave a speech on diligent and 

humbleness of Dr.A.P.J.AbdulKalam.  

 

Dengue Awareness Camp 

A Dengue Awareness Camp was organized by NSS Volunteers on ….. Our 

principal started valuable speech about Dengue awareness camp. People were 

made aware the dengue is spread by Mosquitoes and they should keep their 

surrounding clean to breeding of mosquitoes. 

 

Green Awareness Camp 

 Green Awareness Camp was contacted on …… The main objective of these 

camp was to increase public awareness about an environmental issues. Our 

principal has given valuable information about the Greenery. NSS students planted 

number of plants around the campus.  

 

Anti-Ragging Awareness Rally 

Anti-Ragging Awareness Rally was contacted on …. …Today ragging may have 

become deep rooted in the Indian educational setup. An act of treating with 

rudeness should be stopped, so our honorable sub collector of Pollachi and our 

respected principal give a valuable speech about Anti ragging. NSS volunteers and 

coordinators went for the awareness Rally. 

 



 

 

Digital India- Online Payment 

 Digital India is a campaign to ensure that Government services are made 

available to citizens electronically by improved online infrastructure and by 

increasing Internet connectivity. Students got awareness through this program 

conducted on……. By NSS coordinators. 

Blood Donation Camp 

 ……. NGM College conducted a Blood Donation Camp. Donating the 

Blood brings the double blessing to the both donor and receiver. So we are proud 

to donate the blood save the life of an individual. 

 

 

Child Labour Awareness Rally 

  An awareness rally program on child labour.   NSS and MSW joined 

together and organized on …….. Our principal gave a full support for conducting 

the awareness rally. 

Road Safety Awareness Rally 

 On ……… RDO pollachi and NSS volunteers joined together and conducted 

the rally. RDO started the rally with wonderful speech on road safety. 

 

Nomination for NCS ECO Award 

      Nomination for NCS ECO Award pregame was conducted on…….. This 

organization sponsored ward to NSS coordinators.   

 


